
GUARANTEED

Low Cost Life Insurance
Every Benefit Guaranteed.

PROVIDES a maximum amount ol insurance at
the lowest possible cost

THE COST and every result is known to the in-
sured from the day he insures
No uncertainties no estimates no possible
disappointment

EVERYTHING ie guaranteed in the contract in
black and white

IN EVENT of permanent total disability before
age 60, TRAVELERS' CONTRACTS (etfcept
term) waive all future premiums and pay
an annual income to the insured of 12 per
cent a year and the FULL FACE AMOUNT
of the CONTRACT AT DEATH

HOST liberal cash loan paid up and auto-
matic extended insurance values, trust
fund, change of beneficiary and installment
privileges.

C. F. TEMPLE,

"The Travelers Man"

GUARANTEED LOW COST LIFE INSURANCE;

Pushing Time Back at the Age of Fifty

"ft'.
-

somo refer to it as kidney dseasc. It
s caused by pressuro upon spinal
nerves, and is corrected by chlriprac-tiv- e

spinal adjustments removing this
causatvo pressure. High blood pres-
suro comess to men or women under
fory, but not so often. When the kid-
neys properly filter the blood, the de-
posit on the artery walls which stif-
fens then and becomes high blood
pressure, is carried off, and eliminated
through the kidneys.

ACT TODAY

Chiropractic removes the cause of
your disease. Consultation is with-
out charge.

Drs. States & States,

The P. S. C. Chiropractors.

Building: and Loaa Building

North rintte Nebraska.

Aling about the time a nyin- - turns
the corner of ago flf fiftly ho in apt to
Bet something wrong. It may be ho
finds ho can't get an nsuranco policy,
or that ho Is becoming tired too easi-
ly, Ir can't think consecutively.

Some call It high blold ipressuro,
some call It hardening of the arteries.

CHIROPRACTIC
CORRECTS

0I5EA5ES "THE FOLLOWING
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From May 1st to May 14th
v

We will allow you $1.00 for ANY OLD IRON

turned in to us on the cash purchase of any
new iron in our stock.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

BEHIND FOOTLIGHTS!

By KATHLEEN M. MOORE.

( 1(11, by McCIure Nowipiper !jrndlct.)
"How would you like to cnll mo bnby?

How would you like to cuddle me?
How would you Uko to cnll mo baby 7

And hold me on your knee?
I'd like someone to call me baby,

For I'm as lonesome ns can be."
Little did the vast nudlcncu that

crowded tlio theater night after night
to see and hear tho winsome little
star sing nnd danco so merrily be-

fore the footlights realize thnt the
pretty smile and airy manner only
served to cover up the sad heart of the
girl.

The musical comedy was booked
for a six wcckB' engagement, and
at every performance Betty St. Clair
won the hearts of more and more ad-

mirers. Many young men yes, and
old ones, too, took her little songs
erlously, and sent her letters asking

her to be their "baby."
Sometimes Detty consented to go to

dine with them, but never more than
once with the same qne, for that was
as far as her Interest went.

Betty's real name was Loralne
Wellington. Sho had been so happy
In her little cottage with her hus-
band or six months t She was so
proud of him, and so Jealous! It
was this green-eye- d monster that had
caused the first quarrel. Betty had be-
lieved gossip rather than listen to
reason and her husband. Thinking
she was only nn obstacle In the way
of his happiness, she decided to steal

way ono night.
Betty knew that the stage would

be tho last placo her folks would
look for her.

The curtain would rise, shortly, for
the final performance of the long en-
gagement.

At the given time Betty skipped
out on the stage.

The song seemed eternally long, but
when at last It was over, she danced
off the stage, only to stagger blindly
to her room. She was unable to re-
spond to an encore, despite the fact
tho audience called again nnd again.

In her room Betty vowed she would
not go before that house again. It
was between the first and second acts
and the little star lay on her couch
her maid bathing her fevered head.
There" came a rap;' and o note was
slipped under her door.

When the maid handed It to her mis-
tress she only pushed It aside Impn-tlentl- yi

"Throw it In my- - waste basket,
Marie," she said. But as she thought
.better of It, she decided to give the
note her attention, and she asked Yor
It. When sho had read It through she
smiled nnd said:

"It just reads, 'May I sec you? I nm
In the lower right hand box. Nod If
yes. An Admirer.' This Is so different
from the letters I nm accustomed to
receiving, Mnrle, I am going to answer
this one. Give this card to 'Billy,' nnd
direct It tq my admirer."

It seemed no time till there came n
rap on the door nnd Mario admitted
a tall young man in evening dress.

"I am the admirer," he bowed to
Betty. She put out her hand to wel-
come him, "but ns her eyes met his a
cry of glad surprise escnped her Hps.

"Dick!" she gasped. '

He drew back nnd stared nt her n
one In a trance.

"Loralne! My wife!" and before she
realized It she was being crushed In
two eager arms. Betty nestled con-
tentedly In her husband's arms as one
who had found a, long-soug- haven.
She was too glad to speak.

"I've sought far and wide for you
and nt last gave up the search as all
In vain, and " he broke the silence,
but she Interrupted with:

"Never mind, Dick, you can tell me
all later. I'm too hajlpy now for
words," and she looked up Into his
face with such n bewitching smile
that none could deny the foct.

"Madame! Madame! It Is your cue
soon," Marie cried excitedly.

Apparently Betty hnd forgotten her
Illness, for she sent Dick back to his
seat In the audience with a hasty kiss,
then arranged herself for her final ap-
pearance. Her acting was even better
than nt other performances, and when
she sang the song thnt had made her
so popular the onlookers were capti-
vated by her wlnsomeness.

They wondered why she catered to
the right-han- d box more than any
other place. The thoughts of him
there spurred her on to do her best,
and she was forced to appear time and
time again to the applause. When
the curtain at last rang on the Ann!
net It was a different little girl who
prepared for home.

"Suppose. Dickie, my boy, I wasn't
your wife, but Just some little girl
who had always been on the stage,
would you have liked to call me 'baby'
Just the same?" Betty murmured as
she nestled close In the big machine
thnt was speeding them home.

"Now, you Just forget that I filrted
with yon. You ore my wife, and you
know I woub' never have fallen In love
with that little actress If she hadn't
reminded me of my wife. When I
discovered I hod fallen In love with
my own wife I also dlscoverAl that I
did not know her as well as I thought
I did. We're going to start our honey-
moon all over nnd Idle gosslpers will
never separate us again, oh? Satis-
fied?" lie bent 'close, squeezing her
fondly.

Vuii '" and f lie heaved a
contrnii j little flgh that to Dick spoka

ORDINANCE NUMBKR 127. '

An ordtnauco providing for tho sul-mttt- lng

to the doctors of tho City of
North Platte. Lincoln County. Stnto ot
Nebraska, the following question, to-wl- t:

"Shall the city ot North Plntto. In
tho County of Lincoln, State of n,

Issue Its 01ty of North Plat to
Water WorkK Improvement Bonds' In
the sum ot One Hundred Thousnnd
liuu,uuui uonars Tor tho purpose
of rnlsng nionoy for tho purposo of es-
tablishing, cnBtructlng. cxtondng,
enlarging, maintaining, and operating
tho water works of said City and ex-
tending, relaying nnd enlarging water
mains in said city In accordance with
tho plans, specifications nnd estimates
on fllo with tho City Clerk and to pro-vid- o

for tho levying nnd collecting by
tlio proper officers of Bald city, a tax
nnually to pay tho Interest and
principal of said bonds as tltoy ma-
ture.".

Bo It ordained by tho Mayor and
Council of said City of North Platto,
Nebraska.

SECTION 1. That a special election
shall bo hold lit tho City of North
Platto, Lincoln County, Nebraska, on
tho 21st day of June, ut which elec-
tion tho following-- proposition shnll bo
submitted to tho voters of said city:

"Shall tho mayor and city council of
tho City of North Platte, Lincoln Coun-
ty, Stnto ot Nobrnskn, issue Ono Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars of its 'City of
North Platto Water Works Improve-
ment Bonds In tho denomination of
Ono Thousand Dollar- - ennh. linnrlnsr
interest nt tho rnto ot 6 per annum
ipnyaoio seim-annunu- y, intorost and
principal payablo at tho offico of tho
County Treasurer of Lincoln County,
Stnto of Nebraska, said bonds to boar
date Of July 1st, 1921, and tho Interest
on said bonds to bo paid on tho 1st
day of January, 1922, and on tho 1st
dnv nf .Tnlv 1090 ,t .
of January, and tho 1st day of July, of
oacn aim every year tnoronfter until
all interest on sold bonds Bhall have
been paid. Said bonds to bo numbered
COnseCUtlVelv from Kl tn 1K1 Innli,..
sivo nnd tho interest thereon to bo ovl- -
uoncea by coupons thereto attached,
said bonds shrill Iia i1

bearer 20 years after dato, but rcdeom- -
uoio at uio option or tno city nt any
tlmo after 5 venrn frnm thn ,1 ntn Mint.- -'

of, and Bhall tho city of North Platto,
Lincoln Count, Nebraska, lovy a lax
in tho year 1921 and each and every
yoar thereafter sfficlent to pay tho in-
terest on said bonds, and In tho year
1921 nnd enoli
after sufficient to crento n sinking fund
io jiuy uio principal ot satd bond,, as
thoy become duo until n Rumrtnnt nv
has been levied to pay .all of tho Inter-
est and principal of Bald bonds, and
such tax to be both for principal and
Interest and to ho levied upon all of
tlio taxable property in sair City of
North Platto, Lincoln County, Stato
of Nobraska."

Said bonds to bo used for tho
of raisins mnnnv fm- - Hi ,,...,....

of establishing, constructing, extend
ing, enlarging, maintaining and oper-
ating the water works of snld city andewmung, reiayingr, nnd cnlnrgtntf
water mainH In Rnlili.niiv nt wm-fi- .

Lincoln county, Stato of No
UIUHKlt.

aUUTlUN 2. T In Hn In lw. n..v1
ill said election nlinll 1,

uioreon:
- - - - . i. IllkUU

"FOR" IsKllItlf flnn lDmilrn.1 Hl.n,.a - uuua- -
and Dollars of tho "Oltv nf Nnwh
Platto Water Wnrka Tin
munis in ino iienomlnatlon of One

-- "' .1 V. , V. lUUI lllKot at the rato of 6 per annum pay
ablo semi-annuall- y, ihterest and prin
cipal payablo at tho office of tho
County Treasurer of Lincoln County,
Stntb of NebrnRkn. nml nnM linn.i., inf ...... - i;uiiin IUbear date or Julv int.. msi nn,i Mm
Interest on said bonds to bo payable
on me 1st nay. ot January, 1922, and
on the 1st day of July, 1922, and on the
-- hi nay oi January, aim on tlm 1st ilnv
oi diuy. oi oacn ami every year thoro- -
uuer unui an or tne Interest on said
uontis snail nave been paid: to levy a
tax in tho year 1921 mnl rii im.i v.
cry year thereafter sufficient to pay
wie interest mm principal of said
bonds as tliey become ilim nml until
sufficient tax has been lovlnil fn
of the principal and interest of said
bonds and such tax- - tn lin hntii tn
principal and interest nnd to bo lovle,i
upon all of tho taxable proporty in
said City of North Platte. Lincoln
county, Nebraska."

"AGAINST" Issuing One Hundred
Thousand Dollars of tho 'City of North
Platto Water Works Improvement
uonus- - ip tne denomination ot Ono
Thousand Dollars each bearing in-
terest at tho rate of fiCf,

(payable semi-annuall- y, Interest nnd
principal paynnio at tlio offico of the
County TrenBurer of Lincoln County,
Stnto of Nebraska, and said bonds to
bear dato of July 1st, 1921, and tho
intorost on said bonds to bo payablo on
tho 1st day of J an., 1922, and on the
1st day of July, 1922, nnd on the 1st
day of Janunrv nnri on tii int in
July of each and every year thereafter
unui an oi tne interest on satd bonds
shall have been paid; to lovy a tux In
til OVear 1921 mill Piml, nml nvnrv vnnr
thereafter sufficient to pay the interest
aim principal or Bald Iwnds nR they
become duo nnd until Kiifttalnnt tnv
lias been lovlcd to nav all of tlin nrln.
cipal and interest of said bonds nnd
such mx to uo notii ror principal and
interest and to bo levied upon all of
tho taxable nronertv In milii f'ltv nf
North Platte, Lincoln County. Nebrns- -

KB.

SECTION 3. Those votlne tn fn.vnr
of said proposition shnll mark their
ballots with an "X" uftnr tlm n.n Di
graph beginning with tho words "FOR-
issuing uno iiuimrod Tiiousami Do-
llars of tlio CItv of North Plnttn Vntnr
Works Improvement Bands."
Those voting iigalnst said proposition

shall mark their ballots with an "X"
after the pnragranh beginning with
tho words "AG.8INST Issuing Ono
Hundred Thou
City of North Plntto Water Works Im
provement iionus.

SECTION 4. Notice of said olnrtlnn
Bhall be givon by tlio publication of a
nonce tiieroor in tlie North Platto Tel-
egraph, and In tho North Plntto Seml- -
weeKiy iriimno, tho former being n
wookly newspaper and tho latter n
Sonil-- eeklv. both nrlntml nml tmh.
llflhed in North Platto. Lincoln Coun-
ty, Nebraska, and of general clrcula- -

i

v MEN'S AND BOY'S
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

HAVE YOU SEfcN OUR LINE OF SHOES?
IF NOT YOU WILL FIND IT DECIDEDLY TO YOUR
ADVANTAGE TO COME IN AND LOOK TII EM OVER.

SEE WHAT WE CAN SAVE YOU ON
SHOES OF QUALITY.

SPECIAL
MENS

CORDOVAN
BROWN

OXFORDS
AN $8 50 VALUE

tlon in said county; each of said news-
papers having been ns tho
official papers of said City; said no-

tice to bo published for 5 weok prior
to tlio said dato ot election nnd Uio
said clork is heroby instructed to causo
publication ot said notice to bo mndo.

SECTION 5. Said election will bo
open nt 8 o'clock in tho morning nnd
continuo open until 8 o'clock In Uio
evening of Bald day ot election.

SECTION C. Tho polling places of
said election will bo at tho A. N. Dur-ibl- u

Garage, intersection of 5th and
nnwov Sin.. In thn Ft rat Wnr,l nf nnld
City; nnd in tho District Court Room in
tno county court nouso m tno second
Ward in said City; and nt tho City Hal'
in Uio Third Wrd In Bald City; and at
Uio Bulck Garago nt tho intersection
of Locust nnd 8th Sts., In tho Fourth
Wnrd, or such other places an may bo

In tho notice calling said
olcctlon. Said election to bo conduct-
ed In mannor and form as provided by
tho ordinance of snld city nnd the
statutes of tho Stato of NobraBka.

SECTION 7. This ordinance shall
tnko effect and bo in forco from nnd
after its passago, approval and pub-
lication as required by law.

Passed and nonrovoil this Oth dnv
of May, 1921.

E. II. EVANS,
Mayor.

Attest: N
O. E. ELDER.

City Clork. (SEAL)

CURRENT HISTORY AS TAKEN
FROM THE LAST ISSUE OF

THE TRIBUNE.

Threo of Gamblo wiUi Springer
stores robbed with a Iobb of over $000.
Roward was offered.

S. & R. Sorvico Station building at
tho cornor of Sixth and Locust

Hormingliauson & Frohmun open
up a now feed store. v

North Platto ,LadleH Band make3
first appearanco nt White Elephant
Sale.

Special meetings wero held ovory
night nt tho Mothodlst Church by Dr.
Orcutt,

Obituaries of James K. Crow and
John M. Knox wero (published.

Miss Cora Mao Sotisor nnd John C.
Todd wero married.

Eire at 421 13, Tenth Street destroy-
ed about $1,000 worth of proporty,

Rosodalo Precinct Farm Bureau Is
organized. . t

Description of visit to Peoples' Mis-

sion kitchen, whero hungry men are
being fed.

:o:;
WOULDN'T YOUf

t

designated

designated

If I should sit up late at night
Boneath tho candlo'g gleam,

If I should Work with all my might
out a scheino,

A plan to make my biiHlnesB grow.
A throught so crisp nnd now

I wanted all the town to know,
I'd print itwouldn't you?

And If I wa'nted folks to read
My pamphlet, card or book;

If I expected them 'to heed
And glvo a second" look,

I wouldn't let tho matter rest
With "sometHlng-that-Wiill-do- "

In other words I'd want tho BEST
IN PRINTING wouldn't you?

n

PLAYER PIANO AT
SACRIFICE PRICE

Wo have a strictly high Krailo player
pluno in Btora&o In North Platto. No
reaBonalilo otter rofuscil for iinlck ,1Ih

POKal. Eany terms It rcsiionnlblo. Write
at onco It Interested to tile Denver
Music Company. Denver, Colorado.

'

OF

Where Low Prlco
Moots

rjood Quality.

Cor. Praia & Dewey Sts.

NO STANDARD MOTOR EQUIP.
JIENT FOR LAND OFFICE Iff

EARLY DAYS

Lincoln County old settlors 'who
tho surveying gangs of early

days will bo interested in this ac-

count of ipresont day Innd offico moth-od- s

as told by Frank Ml Johnson,
supervisor of survoys ot tho UnltoJ
States General Land Offico:

Mr. Johnson relates an Interesting
btory of tho transportation problems
encountorcd by tho land offico. Ho Ib
bond of tho field work for tho Land
Offico which is a division of tho De-

partment of Interior, and his terri-
tory covors tho onUro United StateB.
There nro 13 branch offices, moat ot
them in tho west, tin tho chief duty of
tho offico Ib tho surveying ot public
lands. Today most of this work takes
tlio surveyors Into tho roughest nnd
most spnrsoly settled sections, prin-
cipally deserts and" mountains. Origin-
ally thoy used wagons nnd four-mul- o

teams hut as those become incapaci-
tated they aro mtpplnntcd by motor
oqulpmout. And ns tho present mo-tor- y

Borvlco, It is being supplanted by
tory sorvico, It Is going auplanted by
Dodgo Brothers cars. As tho work
progresses ,Jl territories visited by
the survoyors bocomcs rougher and it
Ib necessary to abandon tho heavy
cqulpmont in ravor of light but pow-

erful and thoroughly rollnblo cars.
"It Is imposslblo td o3tlmato tho

enormoiia saving Umt Iiub boon affect-
ed by changing our oqulpmont and
(putting tlio chief burden of transpor-
tation on tho soreon Bldo business
car," said Mr. Johnson, "but I cun clto
ono Illustration which Ib typical. A

double outfit, which consists of 14
or 1G men, completed Uielr "work
about 15 mlleH out of Glonrock, Wyo..
ut a: 30 ono afternoon; thoy wont to
aienrock, transacted somo business
before C o'clock, piled into tholr two
Dodgo BroUiorsi burfinoss cara and
spent tho night in Whontland, Wyo.,
99 mllos from Glonrock. Tho next day
thoy came from Whontland Into Doni
vor for a now assignment. Tho dis-
tance from Whcntland to Donver Is
194 miloB. Tho fourteen men woro
survoyors, assistants and supply mon.
Tlio technical meiv of courso, draw
good salarlos. In the old days it
would have taken four mulo teams at
least four days to mnko tlio sumo trip.
Considering the fact that salaries and
meals do not stop for Btich dolayfl, not
to speak of the loss of production, It
Is apparent that the government made
a wise decision." ,

UAIIV CHICKS AND
EGOS

White Leghorn, Single-com- b Rhode
Ialnntl Reds, Barred Rocks and White
Wynndottes. Hatching eggs Jl.GO for
15: $8 for 100. Bnbv nhinltq 5n w rn
and $27.50 for 100 chicks.

Poultry Department,
Experimental Substation,

Select your Paper
at Home

PHONE 1061J

May 16th, at K. C. Hall.
FULLER'S

SYNCOPAT-

ING

SERENADED

CHICAGO.

$.85

Wall Paper

PHIL DEATS

DANCE

LAWRENCE V, Fl'LLER

HATCHING

BOOKED ON

40 WEEKS

PACIFIC

COAST

TOUR.


